
Amusements.
OITTSBUIteH THEATRE.

Le«tf©« and Manager Wil Hzkdibson.
U H. OvnaiNOTOK.
Benefit oelabrated equestrian artiste, R.g: AnJWSSv Howes to-night, HiA-WATBA. WATAMaH, and GOLIAH.THIS riVKNINy, the great Drama ofMaceppa er (lieWild Honeof Tartarvpp4s-<sis;™wffir

Claud Uuval. or the ivnlfffata of theRoad.
oUn<i6 -

- Mr Mile.
Philad’phia Advertisements.
oHA4.;>u.an,
IBIAH HI0(3 . .J, BODMIN HIOBB.

■CHAB. 0. SWOPE,
Magee « hicks.

Importers and dealers in
Cloths, Cassimeres, Satlnetts,
Vestings, Tailors’ Trimmings.

No. 265 MARKET STREET,
Philadelphia.

0029-tf
WM. BRICE dr CO.,

PRODUCE AND PROVISION

COMMISSION MERCHANT
So. 15 South Water street,

PHILADELPHIA.
jd®*Liberal ndvanoo; made od

when required. my-ljd

E. P. MIDDLETON A BRO„
IMPORTERS OP

WINES, BRANDIES, &c„
AND DIALERS IN

Fine Old Whiskies,
myICH yd

No. 5 North Front street,
PHILADELPHIA.

GEORGE GBAJfT,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer

In every description or
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

810 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.mjl-lyd

C. A. VAN KIRK ft CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OP

OAS FIXTURES <fc CHANDELIERS
Patent Impmed ISicelsoir i Patent Paragon

C©A I 4 OIL BURNERS,
HAND LAMPB, COLUMNS, 40.

Salesrooms,517 Arch St. Philadelphia
Manufactory, Frankioril. Philadelphia,

i y2:lyAll crceodd warranted

C. HARRY BRIAN,

LONOCOPE A PEABtIE,
MANUFACTURERS s- importers

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS
AND TAILORS TRIMMINGS.

»«• 10 SOITH FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

«T ME 1] W I O
ARCH STREET, between 3d and 4th.

PHILADELPHIA
riIHK i’NDEBSIGBTED HATING RE.
-*■ newed the lease of the above popular Housefor a series of years, would respoottuJly call the

attention ol the traveling public to its central lo-cabtv, either tor business or pleasure,
rnh&lyd THOMAS ft. WEBB & SON

P. MEHTS,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in and manalaC'

Slisse*), Genu, Boy* and
YoothN

BOOTS, SHOES m GAHER!
LN ALL THEIR VARIETIES.

Mo. 125 FEDERAL STREET
ALLEGHENY CITY, PA,

JAMES McLACGHUS,
DEALS £ [.7

OtSTEBS, BUTTER, POOLTBI
GAME and EGGS,

NO. 360 LIBERTY STREET,
del-dtf Down stairs.

CEMENT

T . F . W' A 'fir HO w ,

MA.B T 1 C W U II 1C J*: u
Ifl prepared to Gotnont the exterior of building#with improved Mafltic Cement, cheaper and so*
perior tp any done heretofore. Thin cement hatno eqaaU it forms a solid and darnbio adhesive-
ness to any surface, imporishabl*? by water or
frost, and oquKi to any quality ul stone.

The undesigned is the only rohuble and prac-
tical workman in this cement in this city.
I have apphod this Cement for the following

jgntlofflen, whom the publio r.ro at liberty to

J. Biaaell ro?id«moe Penn-;ueeu finished. 5 yrsJas. MoCandless, Allegheny, do 5 jnJ. H. Shoonbenrer, Lawrenceviile. do 5 yyg
J. D. McCord, I'enn ttreeu do d ynA-Hoevelor, Lawr<Tr,-ville do » yre
Girard Uouse Pittsburgh, do 5 yteSt Charles do do 0 yn

Address Washington Hotel Box I&Oti,
Pittsburgh P. 0. feb2o.lyd

shower of peabls!
A COLLECTION' 0?

Choice Vocal Ducts
With Piano Accompaniment.

THE SHOWER OF PEARLS, contains the
most beautiful i>uets for Two Sopranos. Soprano
and A 1 o Soprano and Tenor, Soprano and Bass,
and Todor and Bass Arranged wl han Accom •
paniment for the Piano-forte. Plain bound,$2 00; «lo:h bound, $2 25; Cloth bound, silt.$3 00. For sale by

CHAS, C. MELLOR,
81 Wood at.no2B-d&w

WAiLKING-DOLLS, HOHBT-horses, every stylo of beautiful Dolls,
Doll Heads, lin. China, Pox and Bellow Toys
Fancy China Good*, baskets, and hundreds o'charming articles suitable for
Christmas & Holiday Presents,

Just arrived at
FOERSTEE 4 SCHWAEZ,
Fancy Goods and Toy House,

164timithfield street.

JLOT OF

Manufacturing and Cigar Leaf for Sale.
H’COLXISTEB «t BAER,

10S WOOD BTKEET
Haro received on consignment a lot of Msnnfac-
taring and Cigar Leaf, whioh they are ordered to
sell at very low figures for cash. Call and sec theamides. oed;

Pittsburgh & Connsllbvilt.s R. r Ornoi 1Kttflburgh, Not. 21. LB6S. ’ (

miOTICK TO BTOCHHOLDEKs!-THi
eating of the fctookholders of thoPirrSBTJKQU and CONNBLLSVILLK RAILROAD COMPANY witi be held at the Office ofthe Company, Jones' Buildirg, Fourth street inthe city ofPittsburgh, on the FIRST MONDAY(sevontb day; of December next, at 32 o’clock ™

for the purpose of electing twelve Directors forthe ensuing year
n023-2wd W. 0. HDGHART, Eeo'y.

QPEBIKB A SPLENDID STOCK OF
Furs, Saoqnea, Cloaks, Oircnlars,FRENCH MERJNOBS, COBDRQ9 popt tvbRKFFB.DELAINKS. MUSLINS IRISH*8,

LtHBNS and BLANKER at
SH

HjJ LYNCH’S,
, . 96 Market street,between sth and ibe Diamond,

OEKTftXEV AID JLAJHES owf." inu property in Pittsburgh, Allegheny city
2T oonnty will find it to their ad vantage to call atlIo,S St CLAIR BTKKBT, up stairs, and leaveTOMordM.foraieFniE end THIE# DKTEc"TOR. Pnoe, $25,00 (or house of ten to twelve

. T. R. BCHRAM,nos-lmd_ general Agent;
DCTTES-
" S fey* P™»o aou Batter, '

Packed Butter. ,
Jartreceived and for sale byFETZRRA ARMSTRONG icomer of Market »d

AGENTS WAJfT£D,—S2 w.

Mjlteo<SSS«uiOfSB>lvWo£oOTl, 170 Chatham SgSw^ftr
i

THE PIT
DAILY POST- \tkE. ■ Benefit of Mr

R. E. J. Mile* - • I -is po» i ar artiste bdnounces his first Benefit to night,and offers
a most attractive t niertainment, commen-
cing with the grand spectral drama of
‘Mazeppa," or "The Wild Horse of Tar

tary,” in which he introduces his celebrated Indian mare Watawah, as the “Wild
Horse,” and personates the Tartar Princehimself. The performance of the mare in
thispiece has been pronounced lo be the
greatest wonder ot modern times, whileMiles himself is unapproachable in therendition of Hazeppa. The piece will berepresented with new scenery, costumes,ana Bplendid effects ; Claode Duval is tho
after-piece with Mr. M. as “Claude,” and
the highly trained horse Hiawatha asBonny Bess.” The services ot the petrie donkpy “Goliah” will also be brought
into requisition in this piece. This is an
extraordinary bill for one night and we do
not hesitate to predict an overflowinghouse.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4,1864.

S. M. PETTEHGILL A CO.,
No. 37 Park Row, New Yoxk, and 6 State street,
Boston, are oar agents for the Molly and
Weekly Post in those cities, and are author-
ised to take Advertisement) and Subscriptions
lorus at oarLoweal Rate*,

»“ON AND AFTER THE Ist OF NO-
VEMBER, 1863, all subscriptions to the Daily
Post must be paid in advance Those knowing
themsevea to be fn arrears will please call and
eettle without further delay.

*fthe dailyand weekly post
oan hereafter be procured at the News Depots of
J. W. Pittock and Prank Case. Fifth street with
or without wrappers. Daily 3 cents; Weekly 5
cents.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Weekly Post.

The Weekly Post, for next Saturday
is new ready tor delivery ; price per single
copy, in wrappers, five cents; per year,
by mail, in advance, $1 50 ; the usual de-
duction made to clubs. For Bale at the
counting room, corner of Wood and Fifth
streeU, and at Case's and Pittock's peri-
odical stores. Send a copy to absent
friends and soldiers in the army. It is a
superb number, brim full of the latest
news.

Lecture for the Benefit of the Poor.Rev. J. Tracy will deliver a lecture in
i!' o L

8 on Sunday evening,tn > 6thl inst., the proceeds of which willbe applied to the benefit of the poor. Thelecture is gotten up under the auspices ofthe St. Vincent de Paul, and the wellability of the Reverend lecturer,added to the praiseworthy object in view,will doubtless call out a large audience.Subject Liberty. Tickets 25'cents.
War Meeting, —A meeting is to be heldto-morrow in Beaver, for the purpose of

considering the proposition of the commis-sioners to borrow enough money to offersuch inducements to volunteers as to avoidthe draft.
Tlie 62nd Pennsylvania Yolun

The Hollidaysburg Standard is publish-
ing a series of interesting articles on the
war, under the caption of “ Oat Line
Field History,” in which the career of the
62nd Pennsylvania Volunteers—organized
in this city under the lamented Col. Sam.
Black—is traced from the time it entered
the service up to the let of August last.
On the 29th of May last the 62nd encamp-
ed at Kelley’s Ford, and were assigned the
important duty of guarding that crossing.
Of the part taken by the regiment in the
the memorable battles of Gettysbnrgh, we
will let the author tell in his own words.
He says:

We moved-from Kelley's Ford on the
13th of Jane, when it was ascertained that
Lee was moving down the Shenandoah
Valley with a view to invade Maryland
and Pennsylvania ; and with all speed oar
columns moved Northward. We march
ed to Manasses Junction and 1 hence to
Aldie, a small town about twelve miles
from Leesbnrg, Here we halted for sup
plies. In the meantime our cavalry force
under General Pleasenton, had come in
contact with a portion of Gen. Stuart’s
force, and a sharp engagement took place
in which the rebels were routed. They
held a position near Middleburg and defied
oar approach. The cavalry again moved
forward, and our division accompaniedthem for support. Again the rebels were
not on their own ground, and again repul-
sed : this time they were driven far beyond
Middleburg, through Ashby’s Gap and in
the direction of Lpperville. Our march
was continued and route was via Leesburg
to Liward’s Ferry, where we arrived and
crossed the river on the 26th ot June.
Thence we marched to Frederick City,
where it was announced that Gen. Meade—

out corps commander—had command of
the army. From Frederick City our
column moved ib the direction of Pennsyl-
vania and arrived near Gettysburg on the
morning of the 2d of Jaly, where we found
a portion of the army-already engaged
with Lee’s boasted invaders. No time was
to be lost, and we immediately formed line
of battle. Our regiment, under the com
mand of Lt. Col Hull—Col. Sweitzer
having command of the brigade—about 4
o’olock in the afternoon of the 2d, again
moved forth in good order to meet the
deadly strife. The men were in the best
of spirits and all felt certain of victory—-
the die was cast, and every man felt and
seemed to appreciate the valoe of success
at this critical moment, Victory or death!
was the motto. The battle, which lasted
all the next day, was terrible in the ex-
treme ; but the vaunted hordes of Lee
were vanquished—hie predacious army
wae hurled back with great slaughter—the
victory was complete, and the Army of the
Potomac won for itself a proud place in
the annals of history. Our regiment lost
one hundred and seventy-two. officers aDd
men killed, wounded and missing. OurMajor, the gallant Lowry, was shot through
the head by a minnie call, which termina
ted his life in a few minuets

Licenses The Court is engaged in
hearing applicants for license. The nom-bor of those who wish to sell the “ ardent”tor the forthcoming year, is unusually

1 ERRiBi.K Accident. A Mr. Gallen-
tinc, who resides near Connellaville, Fayeti.u county, bad his hand terribly lacerateda tew days since, by being canght in a
threshing machine.

No New REOiME.vrs.-h has been deci-and by the War Department not to raiseany more n*w regiments, but to fill up a.Uthe old ones.
New Bridge.—A meeting of those interested in the project if erecting a newbridge at the Point, wiil t>.> held at Hare’sHotel to day.
Comini, Ho.Mt.—Gov. Curtin hae receiv-ed permission to remove the Pennsylvaniasick and wounded now at Davis' Island,New V ork, to Philadelphia.

si
m

mh
Bshee 8sheet

Crlelland ’BAnC?tlon Hoa96’

■,. UAVVT'"--. rh ’ sket«h o* 'he battlesot Gettysburg with an explanatory map;
at p,uock ' 8 ' 0() >' 08' le

Darivg and Bcfierivo by Liauteuautrittenger, one of the adventurers of theGreet Ran roau Adventure; copies lor saleat PiXock 8, opposite the Poßtoffice
L-tt-i'th 1

? I*64 ' ,',hotoK ra Pb albums,ca.d photographs. wallets, currency hold,
ers aud p.oeket books at Pittock’s, oppo-sue the Pcstoffice.
JOSEPH U X TEK. •ANTHONY HKTKB

JOSEPH MEYER & SOW,

RANCPACTURtR* of

plain and fancy

FURNITURE & CHAIRB,
warehouse i.» smithfield st.

ItalWMn Stb « . and Virxin alley

PITTSBURGH.
JgXTRAC’T OF HtTH f
extract of Btcar

Bladder and Kidneys,
Bladder and Kidneys.

At Raukio s Drag Store.
At Rankin's Drug Store.

For all Diseases of the
F-*r aH Diseases of the

Price 75 Cents,
Price 75 Cents,

U. S. 6 20's.—-It will be seen, by refer-
ence to onr advertising columns, that over
one hundred millions of the National Loan
remains yet nntaben ; but that it is being
subscribed for at the rate of two or three
milln.ns daily. Joshua Hanna is the au-thorized subscription ngeut to this ioart in
this rity. Referring to the eagerness of
the people to invest their surplns funds in
this loan, the Philadelphia North Ameri
can sayß . “ And why should it not be? It
is seen that the Government now, after
two years of the most gigantic war that the
world has ever known, experiences no diffi-
culty in commanding the necessary means
to prosecute it, or in paying regularly theinterest in gold as it falls due. If this can
be done while the war is being waged, who
can anticipate any difficulty in readily ac-
complishing itwhen the war shal be ended?
What better investment then, for capital,than the ‘Five Twenty’ Govennment
louu?" See advertisement in another
column.

AS Market street, below Fourth.
M Market street, below Fourth

IHE GKKAT

Closing Onf *ale

DRV GOODS,
BOOTS and SHOES

STILL OIJ.N ."IiNUES AT

Relieved. —Captain J. M. Brinber,Company “C,” 78 Regiment, Pennsylva-
nia Volunteers, who has been on recruit-ing service in this city for several months
past, and who was also acting assistant
Provost Marshal of the Department.' of
the Monongahela. has been relieved, and
ordered to report to his regiment now
serving in the Southwest. Capt. Brinker
is parted with by all who know him, withsincere regret. He was in all his relations
a gentleman, and leaves a vacancy in theoffice of our much esteemed Provost Mar
shal and fellow citizen, Captain Wright,
which will be hard to fill.

fa’CLELLAND’S A UCTION
OVI> HA.MI

Worthington Pump ForSale.
Ihe undersigned .have a refitted No. 5.12-inch-y Under. 9-inch s roke Worth lepton Pump,winch they will Bell ohenp for oanh.

WKLDON A KELLY,
164 Wqo st. . Pittsburgh. Pa.

BY TELLURATH,
TO THE DAILY POST.

THE WAR.

From Gen. Meade’s Army,

©ur Army Back on its Old
Camping (Ground

Campaign in Virginia
Ended.

Rumored Removal of General
frfeacle

MEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

GENERAL WARREN’S FIGHT ON

MONDAY.

Decision ol the Secretary or War
About the Nine Months Men

New 'ioRK, Dec. 3. —A special to the
Tribune, dated Washington, Dec. 2d,
says : Ibe Army of the Potomac to-night
encamps on the ground it left on the
morning ot Thanksgiving. The reasonsfor this sudden change of programme with-out forcing Lee to a general engagement
are these :

At a council of war held on Monday
night, facts were demonstrated that theenemy was entrenched behind very formidable earth works which they were every
moment strengthening. The fearful loss
it would email upon us, and the impossi
btlity ot succoring our wounded beforethey would perish with cold, in case weattempted to carry the rebel works by asaault, were some of ihe considerationswhich induced subsequent action. Oorrations and forage had nearly runout, andthe roads were too bad to allow further
transportation from our distant base ofsupplies.

Tiieae weighty considerations it is claim-ed induced the commander to ißsne an or-
ifr t? back. To night the Army ofthe Potomac rests on its old base on theline of the Orange and Alexandria Rail-road.

As late as 10 o’clock yesterday we rodea circuit in front of our most advanced ar
ullery position. We could look over intothe rebel works and see graybacks dirgiugaway with wonderful activity. Their gunswere all mounted and frowning at us. Kq
mors were rife in camp that Longstreethad reinforced Lee, and that ws were fall-
ing back ou Fredericksburg, but* could
trace them to no trustworthy source till y.
p ni., when we fell back, crossing the
Kapidan at Germania and Culpepper fords, jOur total losses in missing and wound-ed are five hundred and forty, and sixtykilled. Our wounded suffered extremelyin their ambulances on the rough roads,and by severe cold while lying i u wagonslast mght, and as they must again to-night. A >p*'c:h! .rain has already beendispatched up the road to bring down dis-abled men. The railroad track and tele-graph wires remained as we left themuninjured. *

Our main army left the front aboutmidLiffhi on I uesday night and its advancecould be seen approaching Brandy Station
at 4 o clock this morning

A party ot tiverebt-1 cavalrymen camedashing up the west bank of the Rapidanafter our bridge wen- up They weregreeeled with eheii and vanished. But
one train per day now runs upon the rail-road, and (bat at night.The guerrillas charged with shootingone ofour men came in on to-night’s trainfrom Catlert'a station. On Sunday nightthe guerrilla? rushed into Ihe tents of the100th Pennsylvania regiment, then onpicket iu-ar Licking Ruu, capturing five of
them, lesterday morning three guerriUlas caught a private ofthe Pa , who
were guarding the railroad near CalleLt's
station, stripped him of every vestige ofclotbine, and shot him dead with bia owngun. Guerrillas were brought, down to-night. suspected cl having some connec
lion with this brutal murder.

ARRIVAI OF

NEW DRY GOODS

Dissolved. —The Court Martial, of
which Colonel Morris, of the 101st Penn
sylvania Volunteers was President,
was yesterday dissolved by orderof Gen. W. T. Brooks, it.
buving finished the business for which it
was convened. The Court tried quite a
number of cases, a portion of which were
for very serious offences against militarylaw and discipline.

HUGUN * HAt'KG’S
Corner of ath an <l Market Ste.

FRENCH MERINOES
CASHMERES,

Bt. Louis Game Mabket.—The St
Louis Republican of the 29th ult., says.
The game market continues active and
prices are firm. The wholesale priceshave changed as follows : Prairie chickens,
$2 75 11 dozen ; quails. $1 26 dozen :
rabbits, $1 26 doz»n ; squirrels, 74c
dozen; ducks, $2 p! dozen; dressed
chickens, $2 26@52 50 dozen ; wild
turkeys, 75c@$l each ; tame turkeys, l(sc
f 1 lh; deer, (whole) at 8c I 1 lb; deer,
(saddle,) lie V Ih ; snipe, nonein market.

FINE WOOL PLAIDS

CLOAKS and SHAWLS,

COUNTRY BLANKETS.
WHITE-and PLAID FLANNELS,
GREY TWIL'D FLANNELS,
SCARLET OPERA FLANNELS,

Zaneretta Troupe.—This troupe closedits engagement in Wheeling on Wednesday
evening. The Register says : “ Never has
a company met with such sncccess as has
attended the performances of the Zanfret-
tas, and never have our cit zens been sodelighted with any exhibition.” ThistroupS commenced an engagement at Con-cert Hall last evening, to continue for oneweek only. As their merits are wellknown and appreciated here, good housesawait them nightly.

A full line of

DOMEBTIC GOODS
Always on hand at the

Nkw \ t rk, Dec 3. —A Tribune special
~_<Ju morning Gen. Warren,of the I’d corps, with the 3a division of thet)th curps, moved down on the Fredericks-burg pi,mkroad, which runs parallel withthe Orange pike, and about three miles

froai it, and proceeded for a mile, whenhe encountered the enemy’s skirmishers,
who were drivrn forward a mile aad ahalf to the W est. The enemy then open-ed with artillery on the 2d division of the2d corps from some temporary works ona hill, half a mile south of an unfinishedrailroad, but were soon driven out, andthe corps rested for the night, with the in-
teution of charging and flanking the rebels
in the morning.

Early yesterday morning General War-ren requested his commanders to informtheir men of t£e nature of the task beforethem, and erhori them to make a gallantassault upon the enemy’s works in theirfront, which had been thrown up duringthe night. He then made a personal in-spection of the works, and for an hour and
a half he hesitated to act.

After an hours' cannonading, he was tomake a grand charge, and the men wereinstructed to reserve their fire till theyentered the rebel works. No change wasmade on the left.
At 10.80 a. m., General Meade camedown to the left, and was for a long timeengaged in earnest conversation with Gen-

eral Warren. General Meade seemed tobe administering a rebuke to Warren.
Nzw York, Decembers.— The World’,Washington specials say: The campaign inVirginia is ended, and all forward move-

ments on the part of the Army of the Po-
tomac have ceased, and our forces havealready nearly completed their return tothe old base along the Orange and Alex-andria Railroad at Culpepper, Brandy
Station and Rappahannock bridge. The
retrograde movement commenced onTuesday.

It is Baid in Washington that the failure
to carry out the plans of the War Depart
ment, involves the loss of Gen. Meade’sposition as oommanderof the Army of thePotomac

The reasons given for the abandonmentof the campaign are that Lee so erectedand entrenched himself daily as to delay
any rapid advance on our part, and at the
same time to prevent an attack.

Onr army fell back in a safe andorderlymanner, the enemy being ignorant of onrintentions.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
BORLAID’S prices—

Men’sC&lf Double Sole and Double Upper
Moots. $4; do do Dress Boots, $3; Men's Doublehole heavy Balmorals. $1 90,- Men’s Doable SoleCon*re«e Gaiters. $2 25; Men’s Brogans of all
ii •* Xrom- $1 >0 $2 50; Women s MorooooUoel Boots. 85 • Women's Donble Sole sewedneel Boots, $1 60; Women’s Morocco sewed heelBalmorals, $1 25 * Women’s custom made sewedheel Boots, $2; Women's Congress Gaiters. flDe.£!f°3ov l7 larS®assortment of Misses' and Ghil-arenr Shoes at low prices, wt - i

NO. SB MABKET STREET, ’
3d door from 6th 1

Gens. Sedgwick and Hooker are prom-inently named for Gen. Meade’s succes-sor, if any change is made.

Wb would advise all standing in need of
drags or fancy goods to call at the drug
store of J. B. Millikan, Federal street,Allegheny City, where "they can be. sup-
plied atthe IdWbfJ dub rates.

Washington, Dec. B.—The President’smessage has not been completed, owing
to his sickness. It may almost certain"ly be stated that this document will firstfind its way to the country over the tel-egraph wires, as bo previous occasions.

V. ilUftpiJii,* i r» 4‘ISH':

0. IBMSIS

RAC

3. H UASIDAY,

gRPBQH POST; FRIDAY. MOa?rmg,s PECBMBBH”“4. 1889.
WashlNgW, !W. S M isV SedriSfof War has given a decision to Hon. E. B.

French, Second Auditor of theTreasury ofthe. United States on cases recently sub-
mitted by Messrs. Joseph E. Devitti Co.,
of Philadelphia. That the nine months
volunteers of the several States were called
out under the first section of the act of
July 17th, 1862, and that no troops were
ever called ter or accepted under the thirdsection of the act referred to; thereforethese troops are not entitled to the sum of
$25. and the $2 premium. The amountinvolved m this question is several millionsof dollars, and as the various paymasters
throughout the country have paid many of
the regiments from Pennsylvania,New Jer-sey, Rhode Island and other States, they
are peculiarly interested.

The several State Military Departments
are also involved, as some thirty thousandtroops who have served for nine months.The Second Auditor has also decidedthat the $25 advance bounty should be
paid by the mustering officer to a recruitwhen mustered, as well as the premium,and satisfactory proof thereof mast be
furnished that the soldier was not paidthis bounty, or the settlement cannot re-
ceive cor firmation of ihe Second Con
troller. Ii is probable that at an earlyday, tbr approaching session of Congresswiii take action on the whole subject of
bounties.

New York, Dec. 3. -The falling backof Meade's army had a marked influenceupon stocks to day and there was a decid*
ed improvement throughout the wholp
railroad share list. This new move of thePotomac Army pats an entirely different
aspect upon the military situation, and is
interpreted at the Mock exchange as a
prolongation ol the war. The New Yorkroads were not so favorable as the Western
shares, the greatest rise being on Erie,which was equal to l£ per cent, on the
closing rates of last evening. The West-
ern roads were very bnoyant and the ad-
vance was generally equal to 2@3 per
cent. Illinois Central was one of the
strongest shares on the list. The earningß
of thp Erie road for November were over
a million dollars, being the greatest pre-
cedent ir. the history of the road. After
the second Board, gold advanced to

Louisville, Dec. 3. —A midnigltspe
cial to the Journal says : General Wilcox
telegraphed to General Burnside, dated
Knoxville, Nov. 80th, that at II o’clockp. m., of the twenty-eighth, the rebels at
tacked our force and succeeded in driving
our skirmishing line to the right on theKingston road. We afterwards regained
our position. Sharp skirmishing was
kept up all night. On Sunday morning
at 7 o'clock, the rebels moved three brig-
ades againt Fort Sanders, a portion thereof, notwithstanding our heavy fire, gained
the ditch, but couldn’t ascend the parapet.We took 300 men ana three stand of col-
ors. The rebel loss in killed and wound-
ed is ovt-r 300. our loss is about 20.

Washington. Dec. 3.—It i B rumored
that Meade will be removed from the
command of the Army of the Potomac,
and that a new commander will lead thearmy in a December campaign. The armyis in good spirits. There is no truth in
the rumcra that Secretary Chase will ap-ply to the banks for a new loan. The newNational Banks will have a chance to take
some ofthe five per cent, treasury notes ifthe directors desire.

Fortress Monroe, Dec. 2 —The steam-
er George Washington left this morningfor City Point. The Petersburg DailyRegister of Nov. 30th says; Three ot the
I exan traitors sent out of the country by
General Magruder are Dr. Peeples, D. J.Baldwin, a lawyer of Houston and Ldr-
kie, of \ ictoria. They will be put across
the Rio Grande at Eagle Pass.

Mias Bell Boyd arrived here this morn-
ing from Washington in charge of a lien
tenant. She is to be sent over the lines
to remain during the war.

Washington, Dec. 3.—The statementthat Gen. F'orey or the French ministers
were furnished by the State Department
with Gen Scott’s military mapof Mexico,
or other information, preparatory to theFrench invasion of that country, is erro-
neous.

New York, Dec. 3—An arrest wasmade to-day for passing $2 Treasury
notes altered to fifties.

Thyself.
DK. S. CUTTER’SENGLISH

BITTERS,
the greatest nervine eterDISCOV EKED—THE GREATEST 10.

NIC EVEK D 18(0VE K ED—THEGREATEST ALTERATIVE EVEKDISCOVERED
A CUKE FOK INTEMPERANCE.

Asa nervine, it allays the
chronic inflammation ot the stomach, in ailpersons addicted to the use of stimulants andnarcotics, such as Alcoholic and Malt Liquors,Opium, Worphia. Arsenii Tobacco, etc., etc. It

removes the morbid appetite or or&ving o! thestomach for stimulants, &o. In Headache, Neu-ralgia, and all nervous diseases, it has no equal
as a Nervine.

A? A TONIC, it gives a healthy tone to thestomach, improves the appetite corrects liverderangements, regulate-' the bowels, removes lan~guor and drowsiness, a d brings perlect health tothe Dyspeptic.
Aii An ALTERATIVE. The blood,

the body, is derived irotn the food we digest.
Dow important then, that the duties of thestom-ach are perfectly performed, If its duties are
lmperlectly executed, disease instead of health isscattered through the system. When our food is
properly digested, pure blood is supplied thebody, and blotches. Pimples, Tetter. Erysipelas,
Old cores, Mercurial and Venerial Taints, andother diseases arising from impure blood, disap-
PW. Use Dr, Cutter’s English Bitten and youwillhave perfect digestion and pare blood.

For particulars of this celebrated Medicineprocure Dr. Cutter’s cirouiar from any of our
Agents.

0 0 M\S

PITTSBUBUH Oil, TBAOK.

iILfVHUY UV£ STOCK BASKET

I “
Allegheny. December 3,1863?i Jthft~TaS '?u:ldo ,dlj ,ho Isadiugarticlednrk ' itloBaJea were th. largest we havereported for some tune pa-t. The offering wereliberal and prices were fully Mo lower than lastTn.aH ta

,

ou*h tome heavy sued lots were iii.-posed of at good figures, Tte siipmente i£stwere largeMewra liolmta A Glass shipped to■NeW^Sr? Philadelphia.ssoohead;
KJS?? •“P-mesA lifershipped to .Baltimore and
S ““ h

J
ead i tt*e same firm also sold,delivtred in Philadelphia 133head al 8M » !h

Pyce? Yaned aoeording to size.cattle—Tfie marßet was bare. Ihe offeringsbong limited and sales likewise. Ihe sales el-
»nU

a
iii^deTh‘’*eo! P' lco* ranging Irom 2@4M.

ISrgß
Theamount shipped Bast was not

prioe“' however exhibited nochange, all good paroells offered found readypurchasers at the current laces.
'

. _
SAL! OK SHARP

r aold 46 & ead at $4 25 *cw;.J H Glass sold 160 bead at 4 25.W Helmes sold 100 head at 4 20
W L&ng sold 170 head at 4 25

salb or bogs.
' Carpenter sold 200 head at $6 40ti ttsaey sold 366 head at 6 50.W SooUand soid *25 head at 6 50.

« W Kidgenary sold 117head at 6 25lamer* tt am s.ld 325 head at 5 00.'
Ueo Brnench soid 195head at 5 60V Migems sold 104 htad ut 560 'K C Corwin * Co sold i9B head "a*- o 55J M Keynolds sold 165 beid at 5 50 'C K \V ard sola 816 head at 5 2>>.H c Manner soia 119 head at 5 45.J Hostetler sold lu7 head at 5 40Ashbrana sold 315 head at 6 25C K W ard sold 100 head at 5 50w allon sold 108 head at 5 25

b Johnston 252 head at 4 00
a Baird sold 20b head at 5 40.Brenhisen sold head 104 6 50r,A t"3 l7B head at 5 .Sr.*WJLafferty add 108 head at 5 75.i) b bhemcfc sold 143 head at 5 40£> Hane sola 114 head at6 50.Breohiaer soid 80 head at 5 36,

strain Bold 174 neadut4 75.Mclntyre sold 105 head at 5 5uHruinmoud soid 675 head at 5 i*.Brenhmer sold 99 head 4i 6 bu, 'a bcatlam sold 24 head at 4 85L Lamorteola 204 head at 4 75.
t 77 head at 6 ou.J CnLchneidsold 105 head at 670Jas Mien sold 100 head at 5 62.
JO Potter soid 200 head at 5 50.b L> andean sold 297 head at o 0ut Ltrtkjmansolu 107 heed at 6 75
1 rredeiicks soid 106 head at s ou.
r ssld s2hea-l atoioJ J ohnston soid ljjdead at 5 *5.H Miller sold 220 head at 6 mJ B Boj d sold 176head at 5 5o1) Huffmansola 90 head at 6 oub' Cotter sold 45 head at 4 06L niohey sola 9 head at 5 80K Began sold 240 head at 5 36.n Little sold 54 head at 5 50.J Burnside sola 46 head at 5 7uJ ii Glass s, Id 810 Lead at5 25 *

J ii liiaas to.d 46 head at 6 Kjl'
Holmes * Glass bought 481 aead at 5Uouue. x Glees bought im ‘? £HoiulM a Glass bought 316 head at 5 25S‘ f“ boutiht IUB h77d at 5 12Holmes 4 ulass bought 135 bead at 5 25Holmes 4 Glass bought 46 head at (»Holmes 4 Glass bought . 31 bead at 5 25Huimes St Giass bought 262 head at 4W3Holmes 4 Glass bought Ua head at 5 37.'
c.. . . ,

BALg Og OAvrt.a
, VntUsn sola 21 Lead at$2 50(jj»$2 ft) ft cwlL Liggett neaa at 2 85.

p CWL
L Lambeit sold V head at 2 25<&3 60vtr'tc &rre ' l B°ld i 2 head at s 25@3*5aMurdock sold 2i head at 3 25b Crittensold 73 head a* 2 25@3’nc.

toaa 1111 S7@3 75.J M Talbert soid 16 head at 2 12(202 75.Teter Irony sold 3C head at 3 75,
*

James McAllister u d told 42 head a> 2 25James McAllister uj Cl told 2U he“ at' i 62i £ Mason sold 12 head at ooJ hmmel sbld 30 headat2 uu<a3‘so.B Hantaansold 40 head at 3 25C&4 00M Unveil sotd 13 nead at2 25.K marlow 8 5id 17 head at 325W Campbell soid 18 oeao at 3 V,
-“McConnellsojd 20 head at2 55i> Davis sold 34 nead a. 3 60,Trowerman 4 Marks sold lihO head at 2 25®4 60
t u • . sang °y cattle per a*ar>.
iVT rrr°,r ° SOll h«ad for 75 Ou V lot

*

J M Xali'ert bonl 12 head for 17 50 ft head:rpui*js“i d. 46 Joed for 18 uojtfo ou.'oiLithiey soid 21 head for 23 00.J Bmuel sold 20 head for 17 00J Muster sold 19 head for 30 OaJ Marlow sold 17 head at 30 00,

SAKKKTS AT TKI.EtiRABU

N. VAN BIEL, 118 N. Second street,
i American ManufacturingAgent) Philada.

TORRENCE A MoGaRR? Agents,
i ora or of Fourth and Market sts., Pntsburgh.Forsalo by all respectable Druggists
.►••tlo-ly

New York Market.*Jt* W n OBX J D lw ' 3 ~*Flour l@loc better. Wheathrm Corn dull and quiet. Oats duU. Petrole-umfirmer. Wool moderate. Pork firm aad inbur demand. Beef steady. Cut meats quiet andfirm. Bacon sides in better request. Dressedhogs firm. Lard firmer. Cheese steady.

(JUT? it I SGh A
New York Money Market.Dee. 3.—Money steady and active

?}. A
* titeiing firmer at $1 66}*@1 67)*.Gold excited and decidedly .higher, opening atand closing firm at 53.

aDcrucujr.

'<f NBilNtiUANb t'O.—P 1 T t 1 H •
-• 1U)R(»U CITV GLASS WOHJCfcr-Wa...-

hi.as«. Water street, and 156 First street,
.iy ittebarai.. t a., three liwor' below the Mononis-l.cU Rouse. ManuiActurer: oi Pittsburgh thli
h mdow Ola-w Druggists’ Oiaon Ware and Auiori•4t.'.'oj.vea Glass, .or win-jew-, nhurohk

Philadelphia Market.
7 7?IL^*L^A t.

I)ea
1
3i

_^,lottr Quietat $7 25®7 75. Wheat dull j red $1 6501 68; white $lBO®4 Corn firm and'scarce. Petroleum steady.Whisky steady and active at 80.

* **. * P. MABKI.fr-.
ManafacturiTS and Dealer* in

■vOOK OAP LITTS.& .
»<ud all kinds o;

Wii APPt N(t t'APKK, iV’.-rNo. si? Wood street to
'■iO. S 8 HMITHFIELO HTUKK -:

Baltimore Market.
ft/i *t°°* 3CfloV quietand unohang-qulei. Corn firm and advancing;new White ana Yellow at $2 06@2 08. Whiskyfirm and buoyant at 83 for city.

MONEY MARKET.
UOaaacTMD DAILY YOB THI XORJTIHQ roar BT

MISSES. KOUNTI A MBITS, B&0KBB8.
80, 118 WOOD STRUT.

Ihe followingare th<* buying and selling ratesfor Gold, Silver. Ao
. . Buying Selling

x i 2 uu1 37 ObDemand Notes i45 (jfl
Eaeteru Kxslumge.

New York. P4I u
Baltimore. Dar v
Philadelphia. >£ f*
Boston ......Pennsylvania CurronOT par MWestern exchange.
omctnnatL paj >4

**.!. ] par G
Cleveland par
Ht. par

>’ r-• . I, , i f,
; end

CARR & fO
• lOLESALE uHOOfcBS

r mi jiinporters o;
BKISDUfi, HJHA

ALSO,
: .'iitiiisrp and De&isii b;

t= • • -LU MOHON..AHELA 1178 V.
l ib. -‘t, Street,

K-iTTSßinsea --a. TOMATOES AND PEACHW EB—

llraft, Bond and
case, Beal Bitate and Hfr-

ohaudise Broket.
oxs i.CA.jiOOM No. lii BORJCB ;j LO li.fH N *m'KTH STREET. Putabanh. pi.
Desirable Mill property and other Real

to the amount of$lOO,OOO for sale low.

200 dotfresh Tomatoes in cans,
200 “ Peaches,

lust received and for sale by
RHYMER A BROS.,

oe2S 126 and 128 Wood st.

y y OCKJBT AND TARUB CUTLERY—-
fI A splendid assortment for sale by

JAMES DOWN.ro*4 136 Wood 8t

g 100PER8 AND CARPENTERSTOOLS—for sale by JAMES BOWNc? * 138 Wood at

CALL AND EXAMINE THE EAR*ges t, cheapest andbest stack ofBoots. ShoM.
Gaiters. Balmorals, Gums, Ao-in Hie city,

0031 98 Marketat. 23 door LromPlflh.wife BASKETS. “PINTS AND
quarts,*' Heidijek’s Ch&mpacne,

30 Caare Sparkling Moselle,In store and for sale bj
MILLER A RICKETBOH

PU'yx* UT BUDDKBB-M*W Just rooeived and for sale by
„„

BKO. A. KELLY,
69 Federal Rt.. Allegheny,

IQ POZ. DRAKE'S PLANTATIONRoi BITTERS—Just received andCor sale by
QBO. A. KSELLY,bol6 «g Foderelat,ABsSni. 1

mitaEiJi OF WHITE
MM BEANE—Justreceived andfor sola I 5 .

FETZKB A ABMST&ONO.InoSO sonar Market and Hnt Mraeti.

IA L .

WITSBIBBH BESEBAI Wtpp4
Ofi-ickof the Daily Post. i

Business--tl IDATL D«>«nber 4. 1863. [

ande-' °ur

W#h— Sales ol 50 Ws laree fin 5 u„,.v 119 76; 100 bb : s. mediums 7 75 and 50 hhl^v^o
•}£ 00 * »*i.-no demand fo^thl^d^

W i?°J~ n(vver wa» notedmoohof a wool market, most of themarie by onr dealers being ou side of this market,the sales made here bens to obtain1 WhV1 *?4* rates being 70@80c, as quality.
, ""J ™y-The marset was very unsettled—-u*3 j€a er9 k ave W if hdrawn th»ir stocks. Themutw *

va- noe. ia , Cincinnati have exo:ted theSJr abp*Dco of sales wo give the ask-fnf tßi?’i r.cadero-the burercm judgefoj vi£ : 72 these are
ceruiin appearances it j
the figures

0 kS M OO Klf on wmJ(* soon be
of800 pigs Galena, at 9Uc $ lb.a£K£*£V °i 50 White at $2 50.

tthm i5? f
from &rst baDd* at $2 (o@2 26 I

quality.
R fl"°m Btcre Rt $2 So®2 T^Tas^l

.SIVEB 1 iiTTEBS.

A I.IIIVALBI -AED IiEPABTpmg
„ AKEIVED.Franklin, Bennett BrownsvlUe.
Gallatin, Clarko. Brownsville,
Jas. Reese, Peebles Eliiabeth.
„ „

- DEPART®*-*Gallatin, Ciarhe, BrowuEvllln,
Franklin, BennettBrownarille.Jas. Reese. Peebles, Elizabeth.Prime Donna, McGowin, Memphis.-3 ennie Hnbbs, Devcnney. CinomnatL

STEAMBOATS

mfs r Tho market was firm with a good de-FaleB we note a* follows •d???rSa, “ 185 bblB, at $5 80@6 tO; 250 bai‘do. the p iofs were withheld. Kxtra Familv—-sales cf 850 bbls. at $7 00@7 25 Sales uflour at various prices, ‘■ un

13Sffi??/r*‘‘?-~ 0
K
rlr i

, S™: CubaUf4@l.44c: Crushed 17Mc; Granulated 17*@
‘jn. A Coffee 17c; -B” Coffee l6M@l6j|irange from latter for Lov-

dl r O' rio at 34@35c; Molas--88-—sa'es of old 63,new 65.
ehTr. u ~'lh ®. market hiviog onde-gooe noIno? ifrKr 0m qaota'ion:, ■ The d°matd was

■‘Bed. White and Bine” Line.
THROUGH DIRECT FOR

WHEECISS, HABIETTA, PABBEBB--and CUCIS9ATL
■°w no Bargee.^

TO ,
.

, PaiDAT. Deo. 4.1863.tne market yesterday was firmer with an in-creasing demand. The news from the East beingn avor of holder', had the effect of stimulating
o

elP°rts sinoeour last wore: Io?,?PV.L°;kr?- efin?,<1- 31ft Tar. k-'4; Crude, 91k,lo Philadelphia—Refined, 397 : Prude, 364 To-hhiJ'*mr' ,re_5ekn «d,l 21 ; firude, 301, total 2679bbls Imports * A.V. R. R.-R,fi ne'd 654: Crud"'«gheny Kiver-RcfineJ.396; Crude.
2).v. 200 5'iCka koj included att2,d„lS -n ,

d ° ; SO doat 21;
„

' a ° at
j • eSC do m bulk at 16; other salesSSuK«,lromi£^i6 '

Jf,¥ ood demand lor bonded,nfonw lota ™ ed“

&•, .■Kzta<ss>
master—(iaylord. c
master-Bryson, clerk. Jrheabo“ert leave positively as adver'iiied W nozs”1

CU N A B D LINE,

Steam to (laeesstm and Liverp««L
The Firet close Power ul s eamships,

NIKON i
HABATUOS, j HJRDAB,

IBIPOIJ,

I -«g- yl
,
ll' bah. from NEWgfcjfi iiBS,

,_
ork «very alternate Wednesday.SSIbss^^iSrussisssevery alternate Wednesday.

:
Paas ?f® fK°m Liverpool or Queens-iSS; if *5 '?’?• ®r its eqniYßlent in onrreney.? ew t)rh to Liverpool, in currency.arrrriwI Paafiage apply to WILLLAMh tGUION. 10 Fulton 8t„ New York,

n JHOS - H- RArriGAN, Agt,
„„02 i„J mhlonongahela House. Water nt.,noa-lyd Sacoessor to Thoa. RatUgan,

Passage from EnglandA Ireland

$21,00.
EUROPEAN AGENCY.

.Jt. <e.: THOMAS H. BATTISAH,
European Agent, 122 Monongabe-

jS&A&kft la HousesPittsburgh, Pa., is pre-pared to bring out or send -baokpassengers from or to any part of tho oldootmtry,
H

hrili.?' Bf?Sm^allin * tmcKota. '
[ pnrtrfASSC™ k°“ SALE

.

IndianaP°li3 and CincinnatiAgent for the old Blaok StarLino of Sailing Pa-keta, ard for (he linoi ofGlfsgTw^Galw^66” NeW T°rk - ***»*•

p£a?m « siioce-ded the above in the EuropeanSSf2?Se S? d Ex.ohan*e Business, the undersigned
!nH°?hL i5,Ki^>ft*tronag^ 0f fcrmer customers,and the publmn general, and it prepared to set-tic al.outsianding tramactions *n full.no2B-lm THOB. H RATTIGAN.

ONLY

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.

P] brought out from JLdvep-
■mj Pool, Igondonderrr, Cork, or GaI-"TYAMER!WfJ°rb ' “ FI“T CLASB MAIL

Twenty-Five Dollars.

IoSSf?®8
.

1180 !? ro “«ht out by Sailing Vessel atlowest rates. Apply to

Chronicle building, TO Fifth Bt„%tbbiuS!,’PB.
THE

new cabpet store,
W‘ '‘‘"'wHOLSfE'a'd^KSjC oool '

Without any Advance In Price,
A full line of

C ARPETB,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

In sheets 8 to 24 ft wide
Woolen Druggets and Crumb Cloths,

WINDOW BHADB3,
Table and Plano Covers,

"»Ingr», Mata, Stair Bods, *e.
These goods have advanced in first hands fromTKN to TWKzNTY-FIVB PERCENT wrihSthirty days, and are now selling at
LESS THAN MANVFACTURE&& PRICES.
Ourstock is almost entirely now, aU havingbetapurchased within ninety days for Bash, at the-

vo' y lowest prioes of the year

M’FARLAND, COLLINS & CO.
Sot. 71 and 78 FIFTH ST.,

Between Postoffioe and Dispatch Building.
DOtO "

Proposals fob flask.—pro-
posals are invited by the ALLEGHENY end**JfiRKYfIVILLB PLANK ROADCOMpInY

Vht^ e KJ■ f° r hmaaSiuion the line oftheir Road, theboat quality of3-inca
White Oah or Hemlock Pbutk,
The White Oak to be 8 feet lons, and the Hern*'?« 16 feet long, and to be delivered at enehtjmea and places as the President of the saidJtoad may direot. Persons proposing will,statethe kind ofPlank they will foraiahTthe prioeperthousand feet, board measure t the naymenta ro-qmred where delivered from, and the qnantitiej
they will be able to furnish monthly, or daring
the 00Ding year. Proposals sealed, to be left aleither o! the toll gates, or directed to the subscri-ber through the Perrysville P. 0„ Allegheny. ooPa.

„ JAMES A GIBSON
o -,i vr Prakfiiiit A.AP. P .Perrysnlie. Not. 30,1885. daS-Uwd&wtt

pBITiTK DISEASES

DR, BROWN’S OFHOE,
60 SMITHFIELD STREET,

ohaions and strangers in seed of medical ad-noe should not lmfeto give him a call.Dr. Brown's rafflidiesnever fail to sore impu-n ties, scrofulous and venereal affections —AlioheredrUrr taint. suoh as tetter, pooriaaiaaadoth-isessea. the origin of whioh the patient

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
ur. B's remedies ftff this affliction. brought on

r>y solitary habits. arc the only medicines knownin this country which are safe and will speodihr
restore tc health.

rheumatism;
!>r, Brown'a remedies oure in a lew danthisinful affliction.
He also treat Piles, Gleet, Honnarrhoe, Urethal

DiAsWsos, Female Diseases, Pains in the Backand Kidnoya, Irritation of the Bladder, strict"ores. etc.
Aletter to be answered must contain at leastONE DOLLAR.
Medicines sent to any address safely packed.Office and private rooms. No. SO SMlTtfynnvn

STKKKT. Pittsburgh. Pa. --*****'

nolhdAw

DR. BBOWV.HO. 50 SMITHFIKLH
street cam SyphiHa. fophilitic Eruptions,Gonorrhea,tfieetßtricture, UrethralDischargee.

Imparity of the Blood* Skin Diseases* etcorbotio
Eruptions. Tetter, Ringworm Mercurial Dis-
eases, Seminal Weakness, Piles, Rheumatism.Female weakn ess Monthly Suppressions, Dis-
eases of the Joints. Nervous Affections. Pains inthe Book and Lome. Irritation of the Bladderand Kidneys, suooeasfully tr*»**d. Cureguaran-teed. . noig

Double and single barrels. Revolvers. Pistols.Bowie and Camp Knives, for sale by
JAMES BOWN,

<*& 1» Wood sV

New french: paper hanctotosfrom the oelebrated manufactnrim nf n«n.inPriBSSlSt
• r, IWAKHMAIiI

87 Wood street

DEconse sew boots, shoes,QAITEim, BALMORALS and SUMS
every day at

BORLAND'S,0031 96 Market *

WILB TURRETS—6 WILD TUR-
KEY J, justreceived andfor sale bvFfiTZER A ARMSTRONG.

0031 oorser Market and First streets.

SBBLB. 08A59E6,
Sboxes Lemons, jartreceive 1 andfor saleby _ REYMER A BB0&.,006 8Bl»od 128Woodtfc

OAAA LBS. OHBBO MAnitM-hVW Jmu reoeiTM andfor «a.\e bj
..

„ SSO. A. KELLY.0016 fc'ftSmJev AUeS*;,


